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N oor's ~ii~e Foods,
on Broadview Aven ue just ~~orth of
Danforth, su#feted
a bOUt $50,OOQ
i n da~r~~ge in a
fire early Wednesday morning. A
spokesperson for
the Toronto dire
Service said that
tine 3 a.m. blaze
may have started
i n the wiring of a
refrigerator. There
were nn injtariPs.
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to~i~er to b~ built there.
::~Tl~is has been a collabora[ivc exercise.
We've worked very hard ~a~ith the residents
and st~di'to produce what is an ~~pplication
to rer.ouc the sire," said I3ob I~iagiCevic, ~i
member of the pl~ioning coiisulTants,Walker, Nott, Dragiccvic A~~ociates.`Che ultimti~e result will be a bt~i]din~~ ll~af is slightlyless than the ~~~idth oi~ the llaiil~orth."
i~h~ proposed 53-unit residential building will b~ built on die north side of ll~~nforth Avenue, east of Doiilands Avenue.
`I'hc ~ruund Icvcl ~ooulil include at least

idlhig~. She said stye lopes the adopted
agreement will include specific time liniits applying to idling and lowing, and that
those limits ~~vill be built into both tl~e site
plan agreeanent and ~ipar[ment applicaIIPIIS,

"That would be acceptable in ~t context of ever~~one l~avin~ to niret the ~a~rie
expectations fur luadin~:" D~ iricevic rcsponded. "This is a 24-hotn~ city, this is
air avenue, this is ~ei0iin a couple hwidred
n~~tres of a sub~~~ay station and the building
is serviced by a lane thi[ extends be[~vicen

)ic consultation.
"It's b~cn ]yard ~i~ork, but 1 tl~i~~k it is
somethinb that the majority of Che commur~ity can live with, and I think ~C~will aCtually blend in nicely and rejuvenate a part.
of the Danforth that could certaiply use
it ' Fi~~ge~lt~kis s~~id. `Many people in the
neighbourhood think that it could as well:"
l❑ [hc end, community council voted
unanimously iii favour of'tlie report. Now
the issue goes to ih~ iull city=Cou~eil,
~~~here it is scheduled to be considered at
thr Nov. S nleetii~~r.
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REVIEW by SCOTT DELL

W hat's that sound`? Did
she drip that baby'? Oh god,
~~~here are her clotl~~s'? Good
idea; l would like a throat loz-
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The victim ha~1
non-life-threr~i~r~
i ng injuries. 5eparately, police arrested one individ
ual the fiollowing
day after a report
from Gowan and
Logan avenues of
shots and broken
windows that may
have been from a
pellet gun.
-- Ummema Chutani
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The opei~iug of the East
Side Players' Joyful Noise,
onstage at the PaperMill T6eaU~e on PoL[ccy Road tonight
throu~~h Nov. 5, is as comically dark and full of ~a~it as it is
surprising. 13ut the play starts
with a joyo~~s bang and sU~uggles abit to reach that ]~cig]it
<<~<tin.
Phis is a story revolvlug
around a blasphcm~us or~~tory
and the cl~urdi's struggle to
repress it.
)t the~natically resonates
with tl~e store of sexual violence ar~cJ "glut sl~umin~;' as
Susannah Cib}~er is forced into
adulter}~ by a 5cl~en~ii~g husband and cast irony society.
Whip the iicst half is a joy
of comic and iirama[ic in
terplay, t~em~ng with great

what's

another

~~~ord for donkey'?
M~an~vl~ile, our heroine
Susannah Gibbet's emotional
range is borderline m~°stily-

Scc>tt.Dell ; ~ 7'he Obse~vcr

The East Side Players rehearse for Joyful Noise,
premiering tonight at the Papermill Theatre.
one-lincis and a cocktail of
top-shelf characters mixed
into a fine th~ahicnl martini,
the second half begins to drag
somewhat as the story fails to
toile the strikes cnougl~ to carrp it to its climax.
R ut besides the story's ob~cssion with the tri~~ial, the.
last tiid~ Pl~i~cr put ou a
pca~foroiance that's carried at
~i stron~> clip —strong enough
to vin this eheatrical aei~by.

Bitty Clive, the tou~htalking Londoner, is played
with such diy, cool ~vit that
she could win }your heart with
a mid-dinner hiccup. Coupled
with a voice from the gods,
she makes the rclibious music sine like sumcthin`~ that
is finally wortL~y of the term
;.he~i~~enly ..
The role is modulated so
~vcll that she mmains endlctisly cnd~arin~ clespitc being a

5t. i~u~e s Hn
glic<~n Cn;irc~~ is
helping to kick
off the Christmas
craft fair season
with its annual
Holly Berry F~ ~ i r.
It's Saturday, (~lov.
19. There will be
crafts, books,
baked goods and
more available for
sale. There wi l l
also be a quilt raf
fle and tea room.
The fair wi l l run
from 9:3Q a.m.
to 2 p,m., at 904
Coxwell Ave. For
t~~ore information,
cal! 416-421E~4~~.

ing, and her ability to switch
seamlessly between forlorn
singing, (Thris[maa joy and
good ol~i-fashioned bloodlust

,,

bring much-needed fi~eshness
to the second hali'.
While the play is repletcwith heroes,they are oi~1`set by
the scl~emii~g Bishop, peeping
in the king's car ~~~ith clesii•es
so uncharitable he may have

a

~~oue on to single-handily
cattle the ~=teat witch-hunt.
When Gibber fi nally makes
her sl~~nd against a society
that has rejected her, a tear
l~cll from dle eye of t-his revicwer. as 1 ~vatchcd l~cr defiauce slid reu~cuibered the
day that I took a deep broath,
curled my iu~st, and Stood up
ag~iinsUny brill}~.
I~his is a story f'or tl~e outcast, letting us remember tl~e
day we drew a line in the sand
and became c ur o~vn hero.
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